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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

CREATING AN INTERACTIVE AND DICHOTOMOUS KEY TO THE WORLD
SUBFAMILIES OF BRACONIDAE
Members of Braconidae (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonoidea) are mostly
parasitoids of other holometabolous insects. It is a large family with a little over 18,000
described species and many more to be described. Subfamily classification in this group
has been unstable and resolution of phylogenetic history at the subfamily level has been
problematic. Since 1993, no new keys to the subfamilies of Braconidae have been
produced. Many taxonomic and phylogenetic changes have taken place since then,
including a recent phylogeny proposing 47 subfamilies and representing the most robust
and resolved analysis to date. A pressing need for new keys to the world subfamilies of
Braconidae is evident. Using the free programs, DELTA and INTKEY, easy to use keys
to the subfamilies of Braconidae, both dichotomous and interactive were produced that
will be published and freely available on the Internet. These are constructed for use by
professionals and amateurs alike.
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Chapter 1: Introduction
Systematics and Taxonomic Identification
Phylogenetic systematics encompasses taxonomy and phylogeny. Phylogenies are
hypotheses describing the evolutionary relationships among organisms. Phylogenetic
systematics lays the foundation for biology by naming and classifying all the life on
earth. Without this, other disciplines in science would be severely impaired. With more
than 1.9 million described species, the need to catalog and describe life on earth is crucial
(Chapman 2009). For fields like biological control, taxonomic identification is essential;
the wrong species identification can lead to wasted time by testing a species that is
ineffective in controlling a given pest species (Debach and Rosen 1991). In ecological
survey projects and biodiversity studies, putting names on the organisms captured is the
whole point of the project, without a taxonomic expert describing species; these projects
would not be possible. Phylogenetic systematics is essential to all biological disciplines.
The focus of this thesis is on Braconidae (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonoidea), which are
generally parasitoids of other insects.
Braconidae Phylogeny
Parasitoids are insects with larvae that feed on the body of another arthropod.
They develop on or in another arthropod and upon eclosion result in the death of their
host. They usually require only one host to complete development (Godfray 1994). This
is in contrast to true parasites in a number of respects. True parasites do not usually kill
their hosts and they often use more than one host to complete development. There are
various life history strategies that parasitoids employ to complete development. The main
distinction is between ectoparasitism and endoparasitism. As the names suggest,
ectoparasitism occurs when the immature parasitoid develops on the host and
endoparasitism occurs when the immature parasitoid develops in the host.
Another important distinction is the koinobiont-idiobiont dichotomy (Haeselbarth
1979, Gauld and Bolton 1988, Hawkins 1994, Brodeur and Boivin 2004). Koinobiont
parasitoids allow their hosts to continue to develop, grow and feed after parasitism.
Typically koinobiont parasitoids are endoparasitoids of free-living larvae. In contrast,
idiobiont parasitoids arrest the development and movement of their host upon parasitism.
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These parasitoids are typically ectoparasitoids or occasionally endoparasitoids of
sedentary hosts such as eggs and pupae (Brodeur and Boivin 2004).
Members of Braconidae are mostly parasitoids except for a few phytophagous
genera (de Macêdo and Monteiro 1989, Infante et al. 1995, Austin 1998, Marsh et al.
2000). It is a large family with a little over 18,000 described species (Yu et al. 2005) and
many more to be described (van Achterberg 1984). Sheer size alone would make this
group important but it is also an economically important group in that they attack many
pest species especially in the order Lepidoptera. Some examples of this are Cotesia
plutellae Kurdjumov attacking the diamondback moth (Plutella xylostella (L.)) (Chilcutt
and Tabashnik 1999); Cotesia melanoscela Ratzeburg attacking the gypsy moth
(Lymantria dispar L.) (Kolodny-Hirsch 1988); Cotesia rubecula Marshall attacking
Pieris rapae (L.) (Agelopoulos and Keller 1994); Meteorus autographae Muesebeck
attacking Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel) (Marsh 1979); Habrobracon hebetor Wesmael
attacking Helicoverpa zea (F.) and several others (Marsh 1979)
Subfamily classification in this group has been unstable and resolution of the
phylogenetic history at the subfamily level has been problematic because of the
ubiquitous nature of convergent trends such as character reductions (van Achterberg
1988, Shaw and Huddleston 1991). Many researchers have tried to resolve the
subfamilial relationships within Braconidae, beginning with only morphological and
biological characters (Tobias 1967, Čapek 1970, Papp 1974, van Achterberg 1984,
Tobias 1989, Quicke and van Achterberg 1990, Wharton et al. 1992, Quicke 1994).
These analyses resulted in anywhere from 18-43 subfamilies, depending on the author. In
recent years, the use of molecular data (Belshaw et al. 1998, Dowton et al. 1998,
Sharanowski 2009) as well as the use of combined datasets employing both molecular
data and morphology (Quicke et al. 1999, Dowton et al. 2002, Shi et al. 2005) have been
used in reconstructing the phylogeny of the family. The most recent phylogeny by
Sharanowski (2009) proposed 47 subfamilies and it represents the most robust and
resolved analysis; it will therefore be the basis of the keys presented here.
Sharanowski (2009) made numerous changes in subfamily concepts and it is
therefore timely to make a subfamily key that reflects these. The subfamily relationships
that were substantially changed were the Helconinae, Blacinae and Brachistinae.
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Helconinae was limited to the tribe Helconini and the remaining members of this
subfamily were placed in Brachistini, which was elevated to subfamilial rank and
includes Blacini. Betylobraconini is included in Rogadinae in agreement with the analysis
of (Belokobylskij et al. 2008), and Adeliini is included in Cheloninae based on studies by
Dowton and Austin (1998) and Murphy et al. (2008). Maxfischeria, formerly included in
the Helconinae, was elevated to subfamily by Sharanowski (2009), and this status is also
recognized here. The aberrant genera Allobracon, Monitoriella, and Histeromerus are
placed in Rhysipolinae, Doryctinae and Rhyssalinae respectively (Zaldivar-Riverón et al.
2006). Of the euphorine group, only Meteorini is kept as its own subfamily, Meteorinae
(Sharanowski 2009).
Braconidae Keys
Braconidae was originally described in 1811 by C. G. Nees von Esenbeck and
since then there have been many published keys to the subfamilies. The first of these was
by Förster (1862), and groups currently recognized as subfamilies were treated as
families. Most keys to the subfamilies of Braconidae are constructed for a specific
geographic region (Table 1), although several have a cosmopolitan perspective (Table 1).
When new phylogenetic hypotheses result in classification changes, new keys should be
produced to accommodate them.
Constructing traditional dichotomous keys and interactive keys is a time
consuming endeavor. For dichotomous keys, errors in the key or subsequent taxonomic
changes cannot be easily incorporated into the key; the key must be remade. One of the
many advantages of interactive keys is that when a new classification is published,
instead of constructing a new key, only the portions of the key pertaining to the proposed
changes need be modified. Interactive keys are dynamic rather than static and thereby
facilitate the quick modifications necessary to keep pace with new phylogenetic
hypotheses and the resulting classification changes (Walter and Winterton 2007).
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Table 1. Published keys to the subfamilies of Braconidae.
# of Subfamilies Location
26*
Europe
26
Great Britain
26
N. American, North of Mexico
15
Cosmopolitan
31
Cosmopolitan
28
Central Europe
7
Palearctic region
26
North and Central Europe
8
Former USSR
6
Spain
21
Nearctic
17
Former GDR
17
Former USSR
22
Cosmopolitan
27
Holarctic
25
Australia
26
Great Britain
45
Cosmopolitan
29
Cosmopolitan
29
Costa Rica
34
New World
29
Russian Far East
8
West Bengal, India
47
China
26
Zhejiang, China
18
NWFP, Pakistan
21
Vietnam
36
Neotropical region
*treated as separate families

Author
Förster (1862)
Marshall (1885)
Cresson (1887)
Ashmead (1900)
Szépligeti (1904)
Schmiedeknecht (1907)
Fahringer (1925)
Schmiedeknecht (1930)
Telenga (1936)
Ceballos (1941)
Marsh (1963)
Oehlke (1969)
Tobias (1971)
van Achterberg (1976)
van Achterberg (1990)
Naumann et al. (1991)
Shaw & Huddleston (1991)
van Achterberg (1993)
Sharkey (1993)
Shaw (1995)
Sharkey (1997)
Belokobylskij & Tobias (1998)
Ray (1998)
He et al. (2000)
He et al. (2004)
Inayatullah & Naeem (2004)
Khuat (2004)
Shaw (2006)



USSR = Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
GDR = German Democratic Republic

NWFP = North-West Frontier Province


Key Types
The keys listed in Table 1 are traditional dichotomous keys. Each couplet in these
keys has two contrasting characters, called leads, and the user picks the lead that
corresponds to the specimen in hand. The lead may take the user to an identification, or it
may send the user to another couplet (Johnston 1980, Walter and Winterton 2007). One
issue with this format is its inflexibility. The user is required to start at the beginning of
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the key and traverse in a linear manner through couplets. If any character they are
required to look at is missing or damaged, the key is rendered useless. The major
advantage to using interactive keys is the availability of multiple pathways to achieve
identification.
Interactive keys are a relatively recent development. In 1969 the first interactive
keys, originally known as polyclave keys, were published for angiosperm families (Duke
1969, Hansen and Rahn 1969). The first polyclave keys employed a series of punch
cards. To automate this process, Morse (1974) wrote CARDKEY using data matrices to
produce polyclave keys thus eliminated the need for card punching by hand.
As computer methods advanced, so did identification technology. Currently, keys
can be generated using a matrix of morphological and biological information. INTKEY, a
widely used program for interactive key building, was introduced in 1993 (Dallwitz
1993). INKEY helps a user identify a specimen by comparing its characters with stored
taxon descriptions (Dallwitz et al. 1993 onwards). Characters, character states and taxa
are entered into a matrix in the complimentary software program DELTA (DEscription
Language for TAxomony) (Dallwitz et al. 1993 onwards). This information can then be
converted to INTKEY format and an interactive key can be exported. Keys produced
through INTKEY can be published online. A new taxon or character can be easily added
to the matrix. Mistakes are also easy to change, since the key does not rely on a set path,
the whole key does not have to be remade each time a mistake is found. The DELTA
matrix can be changed and a new key can be output quickly.
The use of interactive keys does not render dichotomous keys obsolete, and the
latter can also be produced using DELTA. There are still areas in the world where
Internet use and computer access is not guaranteed. The biggest limitation to an
interactive key is the need for a specific computer program to run it. A dichotomous key
is a permanent record; it does not require any special programs for use. If the INTKEY
software becomes obsolete, the interactive key cannot be used.
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Chapter 2: Materials and Methods
Imaging
Taxon Selection
In order to construct the key, specimens for imaging had to be selected. Images
needed to be obtained for every subfamily or group in the key. Almost all of the
specimens used are housed at the Hymenoptera Institute (University of Kentucky). In a
couple of cases, these specimens had to be obtained from other museums. Several
specimens were photographed from each subfamily and within a subfamily, several
different genera were chosen. Several genera with uncertain placement were also
photographed and put into subfamilies based on the most robust phylogenetic hypotheses.
Image Capture
All images were captured using a GT-Video Camera System (JVC Video Camera
KY-F75U) (JVC PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS COMPANY, Wayne, New Jersey)
attached to a Leica Z16 ZPO Microscope (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar,
Germany) (Figure 2.1). Two programs were used to build the final images; Cartograph©
(Microvision Instruments, Evry, France) captured the images and Archimed©
(Microvision Instruments, Evry, France) annotated and merged the images. In order to
capture an image the following steps are taken: open Cartograph© and create a new
document, File  New document; under Document, Stack is selected and under Fields
Layout, Field depth is selected; the program calculates the number of frames captured
based on the set calibration; set the correct magnification Measure  Calibration;
adjust exposure time with the Camera control dialog button; adjust Sharpness in the
Camera control dialog window; select New Scan to delete previous focal fields; button
must be clicked in order to delete those previous positions; focus on the lowest part of the
specimen and select Set first field of scan; this sets the lowest plane of focus; focus on
the highest point on the specimen and select Add field to scan; select Record all fields;
this results in a series of images at different focal lengths; to build a single focused image
combine the parts of each image that are in focus by selecting Build sharp image; this
creates a single montage or stacked image; the individual images and the stacked image
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will be saved as a z-stack file (*.mvz); these are opened in Archimed© and a scale-bars is
added.
Each photo required adjustment of the light source. The light source was a diffuse
LED dome. The dome had four channels to control the light intensity, meaning the light
intensity can differ in four different areas under the dome. The light intensity varied from
20.4% to 40.0% of the possible light intensity the dome could output, depending on the
specimen and the magnification. The background for all but the wing images was a
KODAK© Gray Card. 527 images are included in this dataset, 453 taken by the author
and 74 taken by other members of the Hymenoptera Institute, University of Kentucky.

Figure 2.1. Camera, Microscope and Computer Setup for Imaging

Wing Image Setup and Capture
Wings from the right side of the body were removed using fine forceps with a 45°
tip. The wings were put into an off-white dish with a small amount of 95% ethanol,
covered with a cover slip and then fully covered with ethanol. The wings were then
photographed, forewing and hind wing separately. If the wings were crumpled or dirty,
they were immersed in a small amount of detergent and water. This relaxed and cleaned
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the wings. After the photos were taken, the wings were dried and glued on the point with
the specimen.
Lateral Habitus Image Editing
All of the photos were edited in Adobe Photoshop© CS4 extended version 11.0.
For the lateral habitus images, the specimens used were usually dried and pinned. First
most images had to be cropped to remove extra background. The pin and point were
edited out of the images using the magic wand tool, the lasso tool and the clone stamp.
To edit color and contrast, Image  Auto Contrast, Image  Auto Color and Image
 Auto Tone were used. Depending on the image, either all or some of these options
were used. Sometimes, Brightness, Contrast, and Color Balance were adjusted
manually. Images were often overly magenta or blue; in these cases color was corrected
by adding cyan and yellow respectively (Figure 2.2).
Figure 2.2. Example of lateral habitus image editing. Unedited image on left, edited
image on right.

In some cases, a specimen was too large to fit into one photograph. In these cases,
several photos were taken and combined in Photoshop (Figure 2.3). The first image was
opened in Photoshop and the canvas size was enlarged, ImageCanvas Size. The next
image was then placed on this canvas using FilePlace. The second image was then
moved until it matched the first image. A third image, if necessary, is added in the same
way. The clone stamp was used to blend the images and to delete any lines between the
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original images. The clone stamp was also used to fill in the background. Finally, Color,
Contrast and Tone were adjusted to get a finished product.

Figure 2.3. Image Combination of large specimen, several images taken of one specimen
and then combined.

Wing Image Editing
The wing images were edited in Photoshop© CS4 (Figure 2.4). In some cases, air
bubbles would get trapped under the wings; these were removed using the clone stamp.
The wing images were sometimes overly grainy and the Filter Noise Despeckle and
FilterNoiseDust and Scratches options were used to sharpen these. In the Dust and
Scratches option, Radius was set to one pixel and Threshold was set to one pixel. Most
of the wing images were overly magenta and needed cyan to be manually added for a
more natural product. Wings in the finished product are uniformly arranged such that the
base of the wing is directed to the left and the anterior margin is facing up. The Flip
Horizontal and Rotate CanvasArbitrary functions were used to this effect.
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Figure 2.4. Example of wing image editing. Top row: unedited photos, bottom row:
edited photos.

Character Plate Construction
Each image plate was modified in Adobe Photoshop© CS4 extended version 11.0
(Figure 2.5). For the interactive key plates, one image was chosen and it was resized
using Image  Image Size in order to make it smaller. The canvas size, Image 
Canvas Size, was then made larger in order to place other images with the first one. For
plates, other than wing vein characters, both drawings and photos were used to describe
the character and states. The line drawings were taken from Hymenoptera of the World:
An identification guide to families (Sharkey 1993) and in one case from Illustrated key to
the subfamilies of Braconidae (van Achterberg). Characters are not always easy to
distinguish using drawings exclusively but they add a degree of clarity to photos. By
coupling these two forms of illustration the key is easier to use. In some cases either
drawings or photos added little or nothing to and were omitted. Arrows, brackets and
text boxes were added to each image emphasize the character state in question.
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Figure 2.5. Character plate example

Taxon Plate Construction
Plates were produced to illustrate each taxon. One lateral habitus photo and one
wings photo were used for each plate. In one case, a dorsal metasoma image was also
used.
DELTA
Matrix Building
DELTA matrices were built to produce the interactive key, dichotomous key, to
the subfamilies of Braconidae (Dallwitz et al. 1999 onwards).
The work flow for building a taxon x character matrix in DELTA follows. When
FileNew Dataset is opened the Attribute Edit (Trees) window is shown. In this
window, character states can be entered in three different places (Figure 2.6). The top left
pane is the Item Tree, which contains the names of all the taxa in the dataset. The top
right pane is the Character Tree, which contains the characters and character states. The
bottom left pane is the Complex-Attribute Editor where character states for numeric
characters are entered. This is the pane where “U” or “-“ can be added if the character
state is unknown for a particular taxon. Extra text and comments can also be added here.
The last pane in the window, the bottom right pane, is State List, which contains the
character states for the selected character if it is a multistate character. If the character is
numeric, the pane will only display an icon denoting the character type.
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The other way to view the data and enter character states is the Attribute Edit
(Grid) window (Figure 2.7). This allows all characters and their states to be viewed as a
matrix. This facilitates comparisons among the character states of different taxa easier
than in the Attribute Edit (Trees) window. The Attribute Edit (Grid) window has three
panes. The top pane contains both taxa and characters. Taxa are in the left column and
characters are in the top row. The matrix shows the character states for each character and
taxon. The left bottom pane is the Complex-Attribute Editor and has the same functions
as it does in the Attribute Edit (Trees) window. The right bottom pane is the State List
and this too has the same capabilities as in the Attribute Edit (Trees).

Figure 2.6. Attribute Edit (Trees) window.
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Figure 2.7. Attribute Edit (Grid) window.

Exemplar Choice
For each taxon, a series of exemplars (specimens representing a group) were used
to code the characters. For small subfamilies, only a few species were used. For larger
subfamilies, many species from morphologically different genera were employed. 379
exemplars were used in this dataset. In the cases of Autriquella and brachypterous
lysitermines, the original descriptions of these taxa were used for coding the
morphological features as no specimens could be obtained for these taxa. Any feature that
was not explicitly described in the original description was not included in the matrix. As
a result, these two taxa are incomplete for many characters.
Characters
Character Choice
The characters used in this data set were modified from a number of sources, i.e.,
the braconid subfamily key in Hymenoptera of the World: An identification guide to
families (Wahl and Sharkey 1993), Manual of the New World Genera of the Family
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Braconidae (Hymenoptera) (Wharton et al. 1997), and Illustrated key to the subfamilies
of Braconidae (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonoidea) (van Achterberg 1993). These characters
were modified from many sources including Förster (1862), Marshall (1885), Marsh
(1963) and others.
Character Editing
Characters, character type, and character states are entered and defined using the
DELTA editor. The character types available are unordered multistate, ordered
multistate, integer numeric, real numeric, and text (Figure 2.8). In the present dataset,
only unordered multistate and integer numeric were utilized.

Figure 2.8. Character Edit window with Character Type highlighted by the red arrow

Characters and character states are entered in the Character Edit window in
DELTA. In the Edit feature description pane, the character is written. The next step is
to select the character type (Figure 2.8) and then character states are added in the Edit
state description pane in the States tab (Figure 2.9). The completed states are in the
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Defined States pane. In this window, Notes can be added to a character (Figure 2.10).
These are sometimes included to clarify something about the state image or to define
technical words.
Figure 2.9. Character Edit window. Arrows indicate character, character state and
character state pane.
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Figure 2.10. Character Edit window. Notes tab selected.

Controlling Characters
By default, each character is considered to be independent of other characters.
When characters are dependent on the presence of other characters this dependence must
be incorporated. For example, in this dataset, there are 29 wing characters. If a specimen
lacks wings, then the other 28 wing characters are inapplicable. Thus, when using an
interactive version of the key, if a user has a wingless specimen and selects wings absent
as the first character and state, other wing characters will not be presented as options for
the remainder of the interactive key.
To indicate character dependence the following steps are taken. In the Character
Edit window, the Controls tab is selected (Figure 2.11). The controlling character state
(attribute) is selected. This is the character state that will render other characters
inapplicable if selected. A window will then pop up and a name for the controlling
attribute can be chosen. By default this is the character and character state rendering the
other characters inapplicable. After the controlling attribute is defined, the characters that
are inapplicable, if it is used in the key, are selected from the character list. They are
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moved from the general character list to another box that makes them inapplicable should
the controlling character state be selected.

Figure 2.11. Character Edit window with Controls tab highlighted by arrow.
Controlling attribute is Wings: absent, highlighted by arrow and list of inapplicable
characters is highlighted by an arrow.

Character and Taxon Images
Images may be associated with each character and taxon. In this data set each
taxon has at least a lateral habitus and wing photo, except for Autriquella and the
brachypterous lysitermines for which no specimens were available. For Autriquella,
published line drawings were used. Image locations and paths are specified using
ViewImage SettingsImage Path. More than one folder cannot be specified for a
given matrix, i.e., all images must be in the same folder. The Image Settings window is
also where the font for the various overlays is chosen. To add images, the Images tab is
selected (Figure 2.12), followed by the Add button the appropriate image is chosen from
the folder.
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Figure 2.12. Character Edit window. Images tab indicated by arrow. Image Display
button indicated by
arrow.

There are several image overlays and these are added by selecting the Display
button in the Images tab of the Character Edit window. In the display window, right
click anywhere and select Insert overlay (Figure 2.13). From the next list, select All
usual overlays, which place overlays on the image (Figure 2.13). The usual overlays are
feature description, state and hotspot. The hotspot is a box placed anywhere and
resized as necessary. It is transparent and is usually placed around the appropriate
character state image. In INTKEY this allows the user to click anywhere on the character
state image to select the taxa possessing the particular character state (Figure 214). In
addition to these overlays, there are also OK, Cancel and Notes overlays/buttons. The OK
and Cancel buttons are included with usual overlays. The Notes button only pertains to
characters in which the user has already entered notes. All overlays must be moved to
their proper location on the image (Figure 2.15) using the mouse and clicking and
dragging. Once the overlays are arranged, the image is complete and is closed.
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Figure 2.13. Image Display without overlays

Figure 2.14. Image Display with overlays. Arrow indicates hotspot.

Figure 2.15. Image Display with overlays arranged.
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Confor
Confor is the conversion software in DELTA to translate data in the matrix into
formats compatible with the interactive and dichotomous key applications through the
use of directives (Dallwitz et al. 1993 onwards). The directive files are found in
ViewAction sets. There are four tabs in the action sets window (Figure 2.16). The first
tab is the confor tab and before any directives from the other tabs can be used, a directive
from the confor tab must be used. Once the directive file is chosen, it can be either edited
or run using the buttons on the right side of the screen. Highlight the desired directive and
click Run and then respond yes to the export query (Figure 2.17). Before any directives
can be run, the directives must be exported. The directives can also be exported but
clicking on FileExport directives. In confor, the data can be translated into many
formats. The various directives control the program and must be entered in a specific
syntax, consisting of an asterisk, a control phrase (in all capital letters), and data. The
control phase can be up to four words. An example is the exclude characters directive
(Figure 2.18). The control phrase is EXCLUDE CHARACTERS and the data are 76-78.
This is instructing the program to omit characters 76-78 when creating the dichotomous
key. This directive was placed in the tokey directive file for use with producing
dichotomous keys.
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Figure 2.16. Actions window. Confor tab selected, Run and Edit buttons highlighted by
arrow.
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Figure 2.17. Export Directives query.

Figure 2.18. Directive Example
*EXCLUDE CHARACTERS 76-78

INTKEY
timages and taxon links
A taxon images directive is automatically created by delta, each time an image is
added to a taxon (Figure 2.19). The image has to be in the specified image folder, which
is set under Image SettingsImage Path. The names of the files must be short and
contain no spaces. In addition to having the taxon images in the directive file, taxon links
are also stored here. The images in this data set were set to five to seven inches tall so
that no scrolling would be necessary to view the entire image on a standard computer
monitor.
The taxon links directive is used to connect taxa to webpages (Figure 2.19). In
this data set the webpages contain distribution and biological information, where
available, for each subfamily or in a few cases, for specific genera
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(http://sharkeylab.org/bracbank/taxonomy.php). These webpages also include a list of all
the genera contained in each subfamily. Many of these webpages also include photos and
collecting localities. The taxon links also provide links to a specimen database where the
collecting information is contained for each specimen that was photographed for the key.
Almost all of the taxa contain at least two links: one to the subfamily webpage and one to
the specimen database for label data. Each specimen used for imaging and coding has a
unique number placed in the lower right corner of each taxon image (Figure 2.20). The
taxon links directive has a link to take the user to the page corresponding to the unique
specimen number.

Figure 2.19. Taxon images directive file with TAXON IMAGES directive and TAXON
LINKS DIRECTIVE.
*TAXON IMAGES
# Apozyginae/
Apozyx_penai.jpg

*TAXON LINKS
# Apozyginae/
http://sharkeylab.org/bracbank/taxonomy.php?taxonid=7230
<@subject Apozyginae webpage>
http://sharkeylab.org/bracbank/showrecord.php?id=3973
<@subject Apozyginae specimen label data>
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Figure 2.20. Taxon Image example. Red circle and arrow indicate the unique number for
the specimen. Data associated with the specimen is found by following the label data link
in the Taxon Information window in INTKEY. The link takes the user to the specimen
page in BracBank which corresponds to the specimen in the picture.

toint
This file is to set the directives for the interactive key. Important directives
include: HEADING: specifies the title to appear across the top of the startup window in
INTKEY. STARTUP IMAGES sets the image that will appear in this window.
EXCLUDE CHARACTERS, a list of the characters that are not to be used in the
interactive key. CHARACTER RELIABILITIES, characters are automatically
selected by the software to make the interactive key as efficient and short as possible.
However, some characters are easier to use than others and reliabilities can be upweighted to have them placed higher in the Best Characters in the interactive key pane.
In the subfamily key all of these directive files were edited, others used default values.
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Figure 2.21. toint directive file
*SHOW Translate into INTKEY format.
*LISTING FILE toint.lst
*INPUT FILE specs
*TRANSLATE INTO INTKEY FORMAT
*OMIT INNER COMMENTS
*EXCLUDE CHARACTERS 9 51 59 63 79-80
*COMMENT Influences the order in which characters appear in 'best' order in
Intkey. A reliability of 0 causes the character to be omitted from the 'best'
list, and from diagnostic descriptions.
*CHARACTER RELIABILITIES 1,7 2,3 3,4 4-5,5 6,7 7-8,3 9,0 10,4 11,7 12-13,5 14,3
15,7 16,6 17,7 18,6 19,5 20-22,4 23-24,5 25-26,4 27,5 28-30,6 31,10 32,3 33,6
34,7 35-36,6 37,3 38,4 39-40,6 41,5 42-43,6 44,4 45-46,6 47-48,5 49-50,7 51,0
52,3 53,5 54,6 55-56,5 57,6 58,4 59,0 60-61,6 62,5 63,0 64-70,5 71,6 72-73,5
74-76,4 77,2 78,5 79,0
*INPUT FILE cnotes
*INPUT FILE ofonts
*INPUT FILE cimages
*INPUT FILE timages
*STARTUP IMAGES
title.jpg
*INTKEY OUTPUT FILE ichars
*INPUT FILE chars
*INTKEY OUTPUT FILE iitems
*INPUT FILE items

INTKEY toolbar
There are three buttons in the toolbar (Figure 2.22) and these are selected in the
toolbar.inp directive (Figure 2.23). The first button (with the shape of an open book in
Figure 2.22) is automatically added to INTKEY, and for the purposes of this key the icon
was made larger to match the other buttons. This button allows the user to open
documents. In this key two documents are included, an introduction and a list of
references. These are simple text (.txt) documents. This button requires that the directive
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file contents.ind be linked to it. This directive tells the program what files are to be linked
to the button (Figure 2.24). The contents.ind file is simply placed into the folder with all
the other directive files. It is not added as an action set in confor. The other two buttons
are both linked to an image. The first button links to an image of a set of braconid wings
to illustrates the common wing types. The third button links the user to a plate that
contains images of families often confused with Braconidae, i.e., Ichneumonidae and
Embolemidae.
The buttons were created in Adobe Photoshop© CS4 extended version 11.0. For
the wing vein button, an Opiinae forewing drawing from Hymenoptera of the World: An
identification guide to families (Wahl and Sharkey 1993) was modified to fit in the space.
It was made to be 50 pixels wide by 50 pixels long. This is the largest size that will fit in
the toolbar in INTKEY (Seltmann 2004). The drawing did not have a very high
resolution so when it was reduced in size, it was almost impossible to make out any shape
at all so the sharpness needed to be increased. The sharpness was increased by selecting
FilterSharpness in Photoshop.

Figure 2.22. INTKEY toolbar. Book button links to Introduction and References. Wing
button links to an image explaining the types of wing veins. Wasp head button links to an
image of confusing non-braconids.
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Figure 2.23. toolbar.inp directive file, containing commands for creating a toolbar
*COMMENT ~ Intkey toolbar.
*DEFINE BUTTON CLEAR
*DEFINE BUTTON intros.bmp
"CONTENTS contents.ind"
"Introduction and references"
"This button allows you to display an introduction to the package, or a list
of references."
*DEFINE BUTTON SPACE
*DEFINE BUTTON vein.bmp
"FILE DISPLAY vein_types.jpg"
"Vein types image"
"This button allows you to display an image illustrating the different wing
vein types."
*DEFINE BUTTON SPACE
*DEFINE BUTTON head.bmp
"FILE DISPLAY non_braconids.jpg"
"Confusing non-braconid images"
"This button allows you to display an image illustrating a couple of different
non-braconids."

Figure 2.24. contents.ind directive file, containing commands for attaching references and
an introduction to toolbar
Introduction *FILE DISPLAY intro.txt
References *FILE DISPLAY references.txt

Dichotomous Key
tokey
This file is to set the directives for the dichotomous key. The tokey directive file
is used to create a dichotomous key. Important directives include: EXCLUDE
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CHARACTERS, a list of the characters that are not to be used in the dichotomous key.
CHARACTER RELIABILITIES, characters that are easier to use can be up-weighted
and guaranteed to show up in the dichotomous key. RBASE has to be changed so the
CHARACTER RELIABILITES will have an effect in the key. The higher the RBASE is
set, the more effect the CHARACTER RELIALITES will have on the key.
CONFIRMATORY CHARACTERS, each couplet only has one character used, but
higher numbers of CONFIMATORY CHARACTERS means more characters per
couplet. This allows one to go through the key and pick the most user friendly characters
to use in the key. PRESET CHARACTERS sets the first character used in the key.

Figure 2.25. tokey directive file, containing some directives for dichotomous keys
*SHOW Translate into KEY format.
*LISTING FILE tokey.lst
*INPUT FILE specs
*TRANSLATE INTO KEY FORMAT
*EXCLUDE CHARACTERS 76-78
*COMMENT Higher values make a character more likely to be used in the key.
*CHARACTER RELIABILITIES 1,5 2,3 3,4 4-5,5 6,7 7-8,3 9,2 10,4 11,7 12-13,5 14,4
15-16,7 17,8 18,6 19,5 20,4 21,6 22-25,4 26-27,5 28-29,6 30,5 31,7 32,3
33-34,7 35-36,6 37,4 38,10 39-40,7 41,5 42-43,10 44,4 45,5 46,4 47,3 48-49,6
50,5 51,4 52-53,5 54,6 55,5 56,6 57,7 58,5 59,2 60-62,6 63,4 64-70,5 71,6 72,8
73,3 74,5 75,4 79,4
*KEY OUTPUT FILE kchars
*INPUT FILE chars
*KEY OUTPUT FILE kitems
*INPUT FILE items
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Figure 2.26. Key5 file, containing directives for outputting dichotomous keys.
*COMMENT Confirmatory characters - RTF.
*HEADING Key 5. Confirmatory characters
*NUMBER OF CONFIRMATORY CHARACTERS 1
*RBASE 1.4
*VARYWT 0.8
*PRESET CHARACTERS 31,1:1
*OUTPUT DIRECTORY rtf
*INPUT FILE markrtf
*PRINT COMMENT
\pard\plain\s3\sa200\keepn\fs24\bKey 5. Confirmatory characters\b0
The dichotomous key contained images for every couplet. These were character
plates modified from the INTKEY character plates so they would fit in the space on the
paper. The images on the plates were placed horizontally next to each other as opposed to
a vertical layout, which mostly was used for the INTKEY plates. Each image got its own
Figure number to correspond to its placement in the key.
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Chapter 3: Results: Interactive Key to the World Subfamilies of Braconidae
This project resulted in an interactive key to the world subfamilies of
Braconindae. In order to view the key Braconidae_subfamilies.ink, a small program must
be downloaded, intk32.zip. Once downloaded will run the interactive key. A folder,
Thesis_directives.zip must be on the computer with the interactive key otherwise it will
not run. This folder can be assessed from the list of files in this thesis. These programs
are usable only through Windows 95 - Windows
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The Interactive Key to the World Subfamilies of Braconidae begins with an initial splash
page (Figure 3.1).
Figure 3.1. Startup page in INTKEY
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The next screen is the INTKEY window containing four panes. When the window
is first opened two of the panes will have content (Figure 3.2). The top left pane has a list
of the best characters and the top right pane has the remaining taxa. When the program is
opened all of the characters and all taxa are in the top two panes. The toolbar across the
top has the buttons for the introduction and references, braconid wing vein types and nonbraconid examples.

Figure 3.2. INTKEY window.

When the user selects a character (any character) by double clicking on it, a new
window will pop up with the character plate, and character states can be selected here
(Figure 3.3). The user can double click on the picture or single click on the text of the
character state to select it. In the latter case the user clicks ok and the character state is
selected.
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Figure 3.3. Character window in INTKEY

Any taxa that do not have the chosen character will be eliminated and can be seen
in the Eliminated taxa pane in the lower right corner (Figure 3.4). The character is
removed from the best characters pane and appears in the used characters pane, the lower
left pane. Any characters rendered inapplicable will be deleted from the best characters
pane. If wingsabsent is selected, it cuts the available characters from 74 to 33 (Figure
3.4). This prevents the user from selecting any characters that are inapplicable given the
chosen characters. It also eliminates characters that will not help to distinguish between
the remaining taxa (Figure 3.4).
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Figure 3.4. INTKEY window. Wingsabsent selected. Best Characters reduced to 33.
Eliminated Taxa, 75.

The user continues to select characters and when Remaining Taxa pane includes
a sole taxon the identification is complete (Figure 3.5). In the Eliminated Taxa pane,
there are numbers to the left of each taxon. The numbers indicate the number of
characters separating the remaining taxon from the eliminated taxa. The higher the
number, the more confidence the user has in the identification. Information and images
for the taxon can be found by double clicking on the taxon name (Figure 3.5).
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Figure 3.5. INTKEY window. Identification complete. Remaining taxon highlighted by
red arrow.

When a taxon name is double clicked the Taxon Information Window is shown
(Figure 3.6). There are image links and webpage links. The webpages will contain basic
biological information as well as label information for each taxon shown in INTKEY. In
this window, the user can also conduct a web search. The web search button allows the
user to pick a search engine and use the taxon name as a keyword. A diagnostic
description and full description are also available in this window. Any images associated
with a taxon can be accessed here as well (Figure 3.7). This window can be accessed at
any time during the keying process by double clicking on any taxon.
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Figure 3.6. Taxon Information Window.

Figure 3.7. Taxon Image Example
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Chapter 4. Results: Dichotomous Key to the World Subfamilies of Braconidae
1.

Antenna with 16 flagellomeres; RS vein of forewing not complete to wing margin
(1a, 1b); second submarginal cell of forewing small or absent, usually
triangular, rarely quadrangular, forming a small areolet (1a), if absent then
forming a unique Z-like shape (1b); spiracle of metasomal segment 1 on lateral
tergite (1c); parasitioids of Lepidoptera (Shaw and Huddleston 1991) and in one
known case terrestrial Trichoptera (van Achterberg 2002)….all Microgastrinae
note: The Microgastrinae constitute a large percentage of Braconidae and
it is hoped that this couplet will identify up to 40% of commonly collected
specimens, so please excuse the length and difficulty of the couplet. The
wing venation of the subfamily is rather unique and for this reason I have
illustrated a rather extensive array of wings in this couplet.
Combination of characters not as above .................................................................2
Figure 4.1. Couplet 1, RS vein of forewing, spiracle position on tergite 2
1b

1a

1c

2(1). Mandibles exodont, teeth facing outward (2a) ................................ all Alysiinae
Mandibles endodont, teeth facing inward (2b) .................................................. 3
note: There are a few other genera outside of Alysiinae that have exodont
mandibles. Exodontiella (Gnamptodontinae) (2c) and some Paroligoneurus
(Ichneutinae (2d) also have exodont mandibles. These groups are easily
distinguished for alysiines by their wing venation.
Figure 4.2. Couplet 2, mandibles, Exodontiella and Paroligoneurus wings
2a

2b

2c

2d

3(2). Wings present and complete (3a) .......................................................................4
Wings absent (3b) ...........................................................................................106
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Wings present but not extending past tergum 2 (3c) ......................................111
Figure 4.3. Couplet 3, wings presence
3a

3b

3c

4(3). Stigma broad (4a) ...............................................................................................5
Stigma linear, lacking swelling apically (4b) .......... Mesostoinae, Aspilodemon
Stigma linear, with swelling apically (4c) ......................................................105
Figure 4.4. Couplet 4, stigma shape
4a

4b

4c

5(4). Ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of mandibles forming a border
around an ovoid cavity (most Cyclostoma) (5a) .............................................6
Ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of mandibles not forming a border
around an ovoid cavity (Orthostoma and some Cyclostoma) (5b) ...............39
Figure 4.5. Couplet 5, ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of mandibles
5a

5b

6(5). 2m-cu crossvein of forewing absent (6a) ...........................................................7
2m-cu crossvein of forewing present (6b) ........................................Apozyginae
note: Apozyginae is a subfamily with only one genus that occurs only in Chile
(Mason 1978). If a specimen keys to here, check to make sure it is not an
ichneumonid. Apozyginae is the one of the only subfamilies in Braconidae with
a 2m-cu vein. There are a few doryctines with a 2m-cu vein, but doryctines do
not have a Cub vein in the hind wing and apozygines have a Cub vein in the
hind wing.
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Figure 4.6. Couplet 6, 2m-cu crossvein of forewing presence
6a

6b

7(6). Occipital carina completely absent, even in lateral view (7a) ............................8
Occipital carina present at least laterally (7b) ..................................................17
Figure 4.7. Couplet 7, occipital carina presence
7a

7b

8(7). (RS+M)b vein of forewing absent (8a)...............................................................9
(RS+M)b vein of forewing present (8b) ...........................................................15
Figure 4.8. Couplet 8, (RS+M)b vein of forewing presence
8a

8b

9(8). r-m crossvein of forewing present and partly, entirely tubular or not tubular (9a)
......................................................................................................................10
r-m crossvein of forewing absent (9b) ..............................................................13
Figure 4.9. Couplet 9, r-m crossvein of forewing presence
9a

9b

10(9). Tergites 1 to 3 of metasoma membranous dorsally, sclerotized laterally (10a);
apical abscissa of RS vein of forewing curving away from anterior margin (10c)
.................................................................................. Rhysipolinae, Allobracon
Tergites 1 to 3 of metasoma well sclerotized or if partly membranous not as above
(10b); apical abscissa of RS vein of forewing straight or curving toward anterior
margin (10d) .................................................................................................11
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Figure 4.10. Couplet 10, sculpture of metasomal tergites 1-3, RS curvature
10a

10c

10b

10d

11(10). Basitarsomere of hind leg equal to or shorter than all other hind tarsomeres
combined
(11a)……………………………………………………………………………12
Basitarsomere of hind leg distinctly longer than all other hind tarsomeres
combined (11b)……………………………………Rhyssalinae, Histeromerus
Figure 4.11. Couplet 11, basitarsomere of hind leg size
11b

11a

12(11). 1M vein of hind wing less than or equal to two times the length of M+CU vein
(12a) .............................................................................................some Opiinae
1M vein of hind wing greater than two times the length of M+CU vein (12b)
................................................................................................some Braconinae
Figure 4.12. Couplet 12, 1M vein of hind wing length
12a
12b

13(9).

M+CU vein of forewing at least partly tubular in basal half (13a) .................14
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M+CU vein of forewing not tubular in basal half (13b)
............................................................................... Euphorinae, Cosmophorus
Figure 4.13. Couplet 13, M+CU vein of forewing tubular
13a

13b

14(13). Forewing lacking anal crossveins (14a)..................................some Braconinae
Forewing with one anal crossvein (14b) ............................... some Mesostoinae
Figure 4.14. Couplet 14, anal crossveins of forewing presence
14b

14a

15(8).

Baso-medial area, usually elevated absent on metasomal tergite 2 (15a) .......16
Baso-medial area, usually elevated present on metasomal tergite 2
(15b)…………………………………………………some Gnamptodontinae
Figure 4.15. Couplet 15, baso-medial area on metasomal tergite 2
15a
15b

16(15). Epicnemial carina absent (16a) ...............................................some Braconinae
Epicnemial carina present (16b) ............................................. some Doryctinae
Figure 4.16. Couplet 16, epicnemial carina presence
16b

16a
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17(7).

Occipital carina meeting hypostomal carina ventrally (17a) ...........................18
Occipital carina meeting subgenal carina ventrally (17b) ...............................29
Occipital carina absent ventrally, but present dorsally or laterally (17c) ........33
Figure 4.17. Couplet 17, occipital carina ventral position
17a

17b

17c

18(17). 1RS vein of forewing absent (18a) ..................................................................19
1RS vein of forewing present (18b) .................................................................20
Figure 4.18. Couplet 18, 1RS vein of forewing presence
18a
18b

19(18). Spines on anterior surface of foretibia present (19a) .............. some Doryctinae
Spines on anterior surface of foretibia absent (19b) ........... some Lysiterminae
Figure 4.19. Couplet 19, spines on anterior surface of foretibia presence
19a
19b

20(18). Crossvein cu-a of hind wing absent (20a) .......................................................21
Crossvein cu-a of hind wing present (20b) ......................................................23
Figure 4.20. Couplet 20, crossvein cu-a of hind wing presence
20a

20b

21(20). Spines on anterior surface of foretibia present (21a) .............. some Doryctinae
Spines on anterior surface of foretibia absent (21b) ........................................22
Figure 4.21. Couplet 21, spines on anterior surface of foretibia presence
21a
21b
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22(21). Crossvein m-cu of hind wing absent (22a) .................. Rhyssalinae, Acrisidini
Crossvein m-cu of hind wing present (22b)........................ some Lysiterminae
Figure 4.22. Couplet 22, crossvein m-cu of hind wing presence
22a

22b

23(20). Epicnemial carina absent (23a) ..............................................some Rhyssalinae
Epicnemial carina present (23b) ......................................................................24
Figure 4.23. Couplet 23, epicnemial carina presence
23a

23b

24(23). Tergites 1 to 3 of metasoma membranous dorsally, sclerotized laterally (24a)
.................................................................................................some Hormiinae
Tergites 1 to 3 of metasoma well sclerotized or if partly membranous not as
above (24b) ......................................................................................................25
Figure 4.24. Couplet 24, sculpture of metasomal tergites 1-3
24a

24b

25(24). Spines on anterior surface of foretibia present (25a) .............. some Doryctinae
Spines on anterior surface of foretibia absent (25b) ........................................26
Figure 4.25. Couplet 25, spines on anterior surface of foretibia presence
25a

25b

26(25). Spiracle of tergum 2 on lateral tergite (26a) ..........................some Rhyssalinae
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Spiracle of tergum 2 on median tergite (26b) ..................................................27
Figure 4.26. Couplet 26, spiracle of tergum 2 position
26a

26b

27(26). Medial margin of eye notched (27a) ........................................ some Rogadinae
Medial margin of eye not notched (27b) ............................ some Lysiterminae
Figure 4.27. Couplet 27, medial margin of eye notch
27a
27b

28(17). (RS+M)b vein of forewing absent (28a) ..........................................................29
(RS+M)b vein of forewing present (28b) ........................................................31
Figure 4.28. Couplet 28, (RS+M)b vein of forewing presence
28a

28b

29(28). Forewing lacking anal crossveins (29a)...........................................................30
Forewing with one anal crossvein (29b) ....................... Mesostoinae, Mesostoa
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Figure 4.29. Couplet 29, anal crossveins of forewing presence
29a

29b

30(29). Spines on anterior surface of foretibia present (30a) .............. some Doryctinae
Spines on anterior surface of foretibia absent (30b) .....................some Opiinae
Figure 4.30. Couplet 30, spines on anterior surface of foretibia presence
30a

30b

31(28). Occipital carina present and complete in dorsal half (31a) .............................32
Occipital carina absent or incomplete dorsally but present laterally (31b)
........................................................................................................Exothecinae
Figure 4.31. Couplet 31, occipital carina dorsal presence
31a
31b

32(31). Spines on anterior surface of foretibia present (32a) .............. some Doryctinae
Spines on anterior surface of foretibia absent (32b) ............ some Rhysipolinae
Figure 4.32. Couplet 32, spines on anterior surface of foretibia presence
32a

32b

33(17). Junction of second and third abscissae of RS vein of forewing forming a right or
acute angle (33a) .......................................................... Hormiinae, Hormisca
Junction of second and third abscissae of RS vein of forewing forming an
obtuse angle (33b) ............................................................................................34
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Figure 4.33. Couplet 33, junction of 2nd and 3rd abscissae of RS vein angle
33a

33b

34(33). Epicnemial carina absent (34a) ................... winged Doryctinae, Ypsistocerini
Epicnemial carina present (34b) ......................................................................35
Figure 4.34. Couplet 34, epicnemial carina presence
34a

34b

35(34). Sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2 smooth, no sculpturing (35a)
........................................................................................................ Pambolinae
Sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2 not completely smooth, with some
sculpture (35b) .................................................................................................36
Figure 4.35. Couplet 35, sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2
35a
35b

36(35). Tergites 1 to 3 of metasoma membranous dorsally, sclerotized laterally (36a)
.................................................................................................some Hormiinae
Tergites 1 to 3 of metasoma well sclerotized or if partly membranous not as
above (36b) ......................................................................................................37
Figure 4.36. Couplet 36, sculpture of metasomal tergites 1-3
36b
36a
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37(36). Spines on anterior surface of foretibia present (37a) .............. some Doryctinae
Spines on anterior surface of foretibia absent (37b) ........................................38
Figure 4.37. Couplet 37, spines on anterior surface of foretibia presence
37a
37b

38(37). Medial margin of eye notched (38a) ........................................ some Rogadinae
Medial margin of eye not notched (38b) ............................ some Lysiterminae
Figure 4.38. Couplet 38, medial margin of eye notch
38a

38b

39(5).

r-m crossvein of forewing present and partly or entirely tubular (39a) ...........40
r-m crossvein of forewing present but not tubular (39b) .................................72
note: for this character, there may be small nubs on the ends of the r-m
crossvein that may be tubular, the vein should still be considered not tubular.
r-m crossvein of forewing absent (39c) ...........................................................85
Figure 4.39. Couplet 39, r-m crossvein of forewing presence
39a

39b

39c

40(39). Second submarginal cell of forewing triangular (40a) ....................................41
Second submarginal cell of forewing quadrangular (40b)...............................45
Second submarginal cell of forewing pentagonal (40c) ..................................67
Figure 4.40. Couplet 40, second submarginal cell of forewing shape
40a

40b

40c

41(40). Occipital carina completely absent, even in lateral view (41a) .......................42
Occipital carina present at least laterally (41b) ...............................................43
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Figure 4.41. Couplet 41, occipital carina presence
41a

41b

42(41). M+CU vein of forewing at least partly tubular in basal half (42a)
.................................................................................... some Gnamptodontinae
M+CU vein of forewing not tubular in basal half (42b) ....... many Agathidinae
Figure 4.42. Couplet 42, M+CU vein of forewing tubular
42a

42b

43(41). 1M vein of hind wing less than or equal to two times the length of M+CU vein
(43a) .................................................................................................................44
1M vein of hind wing greater than two times the length of M+CU vein
(43b) .................................................................................. Orgilinae, Stantonia
Figure 4.43. Couplet 43, 1M vein of hind wing length
43b
43a

44(43). RS vein of hind wing absent or present as depressed line (44a).. Microtypinae
RS vein of hind wing present and tubular or pigmented (44b) .. some Orgilinae
Figure 4.44. Couplet 44, RS vein of hind wing presence
44a

44b

45(40). Occipital carina completely absent, even in lateral view (45a) .......................46
Occipital carina present at least laterally (45b) ...............................................55
Figure 4.45. Couplet 45, occipital carina presence
45b
45a

48

46(45). (RS+M)b vein of forewing absent (46a) ..........................................................47
(RS+M)b vein of forewing present (46b) ........................................................49
Figure 4.46. Couplet 46, (RS+M)b vein of forewing presence
46a
46b

47(46). RS vein of forewing complete to wing margin as tubular vein (47a) ..............48
RS vein of forewing not complete to wing margin as tubular vein (47b)
.................................................................................................... Mendesellinae
Figure 4.47. Couplet 47, RS vein of forewing to wing margin, complete
47a

47b

48(47). Second submarginal cell of forewing length greater than height (48a)
......................................................................................................some Opiinae
Second submarginal cell of forewing length less than or equal to height (48b)
.............................................................................................. some Agathidinae
Figure 4.48. Couplet 48, second submarginal cell of forewing size
48a

48b

49(46). 1RS vein of forewing absent (49a) ..................................................................50
1RS vein of forewing present (49b) .................................................................53
Figure 4.49. Couplet 49, 1RS vein of forewing presence
49a

49b

50(49). M+CU vein of forewing at least partly tubular in basal half (50a) .................51
M+CU vein of forewing not tubular in basal half (50a) ....... some Agathidinae
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Figure 4.50. Couplet 50, M+CU vein of forewing tubular
50a

50b

51(50). Spines on hind trochantellus present (51a) ..................... some Macrocentrinae
Spines on hind trochantellus absent (51b) .......................................................52
Figure 4.51. Couplet 51, spines on hind trochantellus presence
51b
51a

52(51). Forewing lacking anal crossveins (52a)...................... some Gnamptodontinae
Forewing with one anal crossvein (52b) ......................................... Ichneutinae
Figure 4.52. Couplet 52, anal crossveins of forewing presence
52a

52b

53(49). Baso-medial area, usually elevated, absent on metasomal tergite 2 (53a) ......54
Baso-medial area, usually elevated, present on metasomal tergite 2
(53b)…………………………………………………some Gnamptodontinae
Figure 4.53. Couplet 53, baso-medial area on metasomal tergite 2
53a
53b

54(53). 1st metasomal tergite with one longitudinal groove (54a) .......... Khoikhoiinae
1st metasomal tergite with two longitudinal grooves (54b)
.......................................................................................... some Cardiochilinae
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Figure 4.54. Couplet 54, 1st metasomal tergite with longitudinal grooves
54a

54b

55(45). Occipital carina meeting hypostomal carina ventrally (55a) ...........................56
Occipital carina meeting subgenal carina ventrally (55b) ...............................62
Occipital carina meeting at junction of subgenal and hypostomal carina
(55c) .................................................................................................................65
Occipital carina absent ventrally, but present dorsally or laterally (55d) ........64
Figure 4.55. Couplet 55, occipital carina ventral position
55a

55c

55b

55d

56(55). (RS+M)b vein of forewing absent (56a) ............. Euphorinae, Aridelus in part
(RS+M)b vein of forewing present (56b) ........................................................57
Figure 4.56. Couplet 56, (RS+M)b vein of forewing presence
56a

56b

57(56). Second submarginal cell of forewing length greater than height (57a) ...........58
Second submarginal cell of forewing length less than or equal to height
(57b) .................................................................................................................61
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Figure 4.57. Couplet 57, second submarginal cell of forewing size
57a

57b

58(57). 1RS vein of forewing absent (58a) ..................................................................59
1RS vein of forewing present (58b) .................................................................60
Figure 4.58. Couplet 58, 1RS vein of forewing presence
58a

58b

59(58). Anal crossvein of hind wing absent (59a) ....................................... Meteorinae
Anal crossvein of hind wing present (59b) ...................................... Helconinae
Figure 4.59. Couplet 59, anal crossvein of hind wing presence
59a
59b

60(58). CUb vein of hind wing absent (60a) ......................... Ichneutinae, Helconichia
CUb vein of hind wing present (60b) .................................... some Sigalphinae
note: CUb vein can be confused with the 2-1A vein. If the wing fold (looks like
a break in the vein) occurs along the anal vein, CUb is present.
Figure 4.60. Couplet 60, CUb vein of hind wing presence
60a

60b

61(57). CUb vein of hind wing absent (61a) ................... some Brachistinae, Diosplini
CUb vein of hind wing present (61b) ......................................... Meteorideinae
note: CUb vein can be confused with the 2-1A vein. If the wing fold (looks like
a break in the vein) occurs along the anal vein, CUb is present.
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Figure 4.61. Couplet 61, CUb vein of hind wing presence
61a
61b

62(55). Metasomal terga 1 and 2 mutually articulating (62a) ......................................63
Metasomal terga 1 and 2 mutually fused (62b) ...................... some Cheloninae
Figure 4.62. Couplet 62, metasomal terga 1 and 2 articulation
62a

62b

63(62). (RS+M)b vein of forewing absent (63a) .......................................some Opiinae
(RS+M)b vein of forewing present (63b) ..................................... Cenocoelinae
Figure 4.63. Couplet 63, (RS+M)b vein of forewing presence
63a

63b

64(55). 2-1A vein of hind wing present (64a) ..................... Helconinae, Ussurohelcon
2-1A vein of hind wing absent (64b) ..................................... Opiinae, Ademon
note: 2-1A vein can be confused with the CUb vein. If the wing fold (looks like
a break in the vein) occurs along the cu-a vein, 2-1A is present.
Figure 4.64. Couplet 64, 2-1A vein of hind wing presence
64a
64b

65(55). 1RS vein of forewing absent (65a) ............................................... Xiphozelinae
1RS vein of forewing present (65b) .................................................................66
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Figure 4.65. Couplet 65, 1RS vein of forewing presence
65a

65b

66(65). Second submarginal cell of forewing length greater than height (66a)
............................................................................................... some Sigalphinae
Second submarginal cell of forewing length less than or equal to height
(66a) .................................................................................. Orgilinae, Antestrix
Figure 4.66. Couplet 66, second submarginal cell of forewing size
66a

66b

67(40). 1RS vein of forewing absent (67a) ..................................................................68
1RS vein of forewing present (67b) .................................................................70
Figure 4.67. Couplet 67, 1RS vein of forewing presence
67a

67b

68(67). Occipital carina meeting hypostomal carina ventrally (68a) ...........................69
Occipital carina meeting subgenal carina ventrally (68b) ...... some Cheloninae
Occipital carina meeting at junction of subgenal and hypostomal carina
(68c)…………………………………………………Brachistinae, Dyscoletes
Occipital carina absent ventrally, but present dorsally or laterally (68d)
................................................................................................ some Aphidiinae
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Figure 4.68. Couplet 68, occipital carina ventral position
68a
68b

68c

68d

69(68). Forewing lacking anal crossveins (69a).................................. some Aphidiinae
Forewing with one anal crossvein (69b) ............. Euphorinae, Aridelus in part
Forewing with two anal crossveins (69c) ..................... Brachistinae, Brulleini
Figure 4.69. Couplet 69, anal crossveins of forewing presence
69a

69b

69c

70(67). Hind tarsal claws simple (70a).........................................................................71
Hind tarsal claws with basal lobe (70b) ..... winged Euphorinae, Mannokeraia
Hind tarsal claws cleft (70c) ...................................................Amicrocentrinae
Figure 4.70. Couplet 70, hind tarsal claw morphology
70a

70b

70c

71(70). Forewing lacking anal crossveins (71a)........................................some Opiinae
Forewing with one anal crossvein (71b) .....................................Trachypetinae
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Figure 4.71. Couplet 71, anal crossveins of forewing presence
71a

71b

72(39). 1RS vein of forewing absent (72a) ..................................................................73
1RS vein of forewing present (72b) .................................................................79
Figure 4.72. Couplet 72, 1RS vein of forewing presence
72a

72b

73(72). Occipital carina completely absent, even in lateral view (73a) .......................74
Occipital carina present at least laterally (73b) ...............................................76
Figure 4.73. Couplet 73, occipital carina presence
73a
73b

74(73). Spines on hind trochantellus present (74a) ..................... some Macrocentrinae
Spines on hind trochantellus absent (74b) .......................................................75
Figure 4.74. Couplet 74, spines on hind trochantellus presence
74a
74b

75(74). CUb vein of hind wing absent (75a) ........................... some Gnamptodontinae
CUb vein of hind wing present (75b) ...................... some Acampsohelconinae
note: CUb vein can be confused with the 2-1A vein. If the wing fold (looks like
a break in the vein) occurs along the anal vein, CUb is present.
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Figure 4.75. Couplet 75, CUb vein of hind wing presence
75a
75b

76(73). M+CU vein of forewing not tubular in basal half (76a) ......... some Aphidiinae
M+CU vein of forewing at least partly tubular in basal half (76b) .................77
Figure 4.76. Couplet 76, M+CU vein of forewing tubular
76a

76b

77(76). CUb vein of hind wing absent (77a) ................................................................78
CUb vein of hind wing present (77b) ...................... some Acampsohelconinae
note: CUb vein can be confused with the 2-1A vein. If the wing fold (looks like
a break in the vein) occurs along the anal vein, CUb is present.
Figure 4.77. Couplet 77, CUb vein of hind wing presence
77a

77b

78(77). Metasomal terga 1 and 2 mutually articulating (78a) ...................Homolobinae
Metasomal terga 1 and 2 mutually fused (78b) ...................... some Cheloninae
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Figure 4.78. Couplet 78, metasomal terga 1 and 2 articulation
78a
78b

79(72). Crossvein cu-a of hind wing absent (79a) .......................................................80
Crossvein cu-a of hind wing present (79b) ......................................................81
Figure 4.79. Couplet 79, crossvein cu-a of hind wing presence
79a
79b

80(79). M+CU vein of forewing at least partly tubular in basal half (80a)
.................................................................................... some Gnamptodontinae
M+CU vein of forewing not tubular in basal half (80b)
.......................................................................... some Euphorinae, Neoneurini
Figure 4.80. Couplet 80, M+CU vein of forewing tubular
80a

80b

81(79). (RS+M)b vein of forewing absent (81a) .......................................some Opiinae
(RS+M)b vein of forewing present (81b) ........................................................82
Figure 4.81. Couplet 81, (RS+M)b vein of forewing presence
81a
81b

82(81). CUb vein of hind wing absent (82a) ................................................................83
CUb vein of hind wing present (82b) ...................... some Acampsohelconinae
note: CUb vein can be confused with the 2-1A vein. If the wing fold (looks like
a break in the vein) occurs along the anal vein, CUb is present.
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Figure 4.82. Couplet 82, CUb vein of hind wing presence
82a
82b

83(82). RS vein of forewing complete to wing margin as tubular vein (83a) ..............84
RS vein of forewing not complete to wing margin as tubular vein (83b)
.......................................................................................... some Cardiochilinae
Figure 4.83. Couplet 83, RS vein of forewing to wing margin, complete
83a
83b

84(83). Sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2 not completely smooth, with some
sculpture (84a) ........................................................... some Gnamptodontinae
Sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2 smooth, no sculpturing (84b)
................................................................................................. Maxfischeriinae
Figure 4.84. Couplet 84, sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2
84a
84b
a

85(39). Occipital carina completely absent, even in lateral view (85a) .......................86
Occipital carina present at least laterally (85b) ...............................................93
Figure 4.85. Couplet 85, occipital carina presence
85a
85b

86(85). M+CU vein of forewing at least partly tubular in basal half (86a) .................87
M+CU vein of forewing not tubular in basal half (86b) ..................................90
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Figure 4.86. Couplet 86, M+CU vein of forewing tubular
86a

86b

87(86). (RS+M)b vein of forewing absent (87a) ........................................ Dirrhopinae
(RS+M)b vein of forewing present (87b) ........................................................88
Figure 4.87. Couplet 87, (RS+M)b vein of forewing presence
87a

87b

88(87). CUb vein of hind wing absent (88a) ................................................................89
CUb vein of hind wing present (88b) ...................... some Acampsohelconinae
note: CUb vein can be confused with the 2-1A vein. If the wing fold (looks like
a break in the vein) occurs along the anal vein, CUb is present.
Figure 4.88. Couplet 88, CUb vein of hind wing presence
88a

88b

89(88). Apical abscissa of RS vein at least partially present as pigmented or tubular vein
(89a) ........................................................................... some Gnamptodontinae
Apical abscissa of RS vein present as depressed line or completely absent (89b)
........................................................................................................... Miracinae
Figure 4.89. Couplet 89, apical abscissa of RS vein presence
89a

89b

90(86). Crossvein cu-a of hind wing present (90a) ......................................................91
Crossvein cu-a of hind wing absent (90b) ........ some Euphorinae, Neoneurini
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Figure 4.90. Couplet 90, crossvein cu-a of hind wing presence
90b
90a

91(90). Sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2 granular in
part (91a) .............. Agathidinae, Mesocoelus, Aneurobracon, & Plesiocoelus
Sculpture of median metasomal tergite not granular (91b) .............................92
Figure 4.91. Couplet 91, sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2
91a
91b

92(91). r crossvein of forewing present (92a)
.................................................. Ichneutinae, Oligoneurus & Paroligoneurus
r crossvein of forewing absent (92b) ........................... Euphorinae, Leiophron
Figure 4.92. Couplet 92, r crossvein of forewing presence
92a
92b

93(85). (RS+M)b vein of forewing absent (93a) ..........................................................94
(RS+M)b vein of forewing present (93b) ........................................................98
Figure 4.93. Couplet 93, (RS+M)b vein of forewing presence
93a

93b

94(93). Occipital carina meeting hypostomal carina ventrally (94a) ...........................95
Occipital carina meeting subgenal carina ventrally (94b) ..... some Euphorinae
Occipital carina absent ventrally, but present dorsally or laterally (94c) ........97
Figure 4.94. Couplet 94, occipital carina ventral position
94a

94b

94c
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95(94). M+CU vein of forewing at least partly tubular in basal half (95a)
..........................................................................................Cheloninae, Adeliini
M+CU vein of forewing not tubular in basal half (95b) ..................................96
Figure 4.95. Couplet 95, M+CU vein of forewing tubular
95a

95b

96(95). Antenna short, not extending past mesonotum (96a) ............ some Euphorinae
Antenna long, extending past mesonotum (96b) .................... some Aphidiinae
Figure 4.96. Couplet 96, antennal length
96a
96b

97(94). r crossvein of forewing absent (97a)........................................ male Masoninae
r crossvein of forewing present (97b) ..................................... some Aphidiinae
Figure 4.97. Couplet 97, r crossvein of forewing presence
97a

97b

98(93). M+CU vein of forewing at least partly tubular in basal half (98a) .................99
M+CU vein of forewing not tubular in basal half
(98b) ..............................................................................Euphorinae, Centistini
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Figure 4.98. Couplet 98, M+CU vein of forewing tubular
98a

98b

99(98). Anal crossvein of hind wing absent (99a) .....................................................100
Anal crossvein of hind wing present (99b) .................................Charmontinae
Figure 4.99. Couplet 99, anal crossvein of hind wing presence
99b
99a

100(99). 1RS vein of forewing absent (100a) ..............................................................101
1RS vein of forewing present (100b) .............................................................103
Figure 4.100. Couplet 100, 1RS vein of forewing presence
100a
100b

101(100).CUb vein of hind wing absent (101a) ...........................................................102
CUb vein of hind wing present (101b) .................... some Acampsohelconinae
note: CUb vein can be confused with the 2-1A vein. If the wing fold (looks like
a break in the vein) occurs along the anal vein, CUb is present.
Figure 4.101. Couplet 101, CUb vein of hind wing presence
101a

101b

102(101).Longitudinal carina on face between antennae absent (102a)... some Orgilinae
Longitudinal carina on face between antennae present (102b)
most
Brachistinae
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Figure 4.102. Couplet 102, longitudinal carina on face between antennae presence
102a

102b

103(100).CUb vein of hind wing absent (103a) ...........................................................104
CUb vein of hind wing present (103b) .................... some Acampsohelconinae
note: CUb vein can be confused with the 2-1A vein. If the wing fold (looks like
a break in the vein) occurs along the anal vein, CUb is present.
Figure 4.103. Couplet 103, CUb vein of hind wing presence
103a
103b

104(102).2cu-a crossvein of forewing absent (104a) .................................... Ecnomiinae
2cu-a crossvein of forewing present and partly or entirely tubular
(104b) ................................................................. some Brachistinae, Diosplini
Figure 4.104. Couplet 104, 2cu-a of crossvein of forewing presence
104a

104b

105(4). r-vein of forewing connected to extreme base of stigma (105a) ..some Opiinae
r-vein of forewing not connected to extreme base of stigma
(105b) ................................................................. Mesostoinae, Hydrangeocola
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Figure 4.105. Couplet 105, r-vein connection to stigma
105a

105b

106(3). Ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of mandibles forming a border
around an ovoid cavity (most Cyclostoma) (106a) ........................................107
Ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of mandibles not forming a border
around an ovoid cavity (Orthostoma and some Cyclostoma) (106b) ............109
Figure 4.106. Couplet 106, ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of mandibles
106a

106b

107(106).Tergites 1 to 3 of metasoma membranous dorsally, sclerotized laterally
(107a) ......................................................................................... few Hormiinae
Tergites 1 to 3 of metasoma well otherwise sclerotized (107b) ....................108
Figure 4.107. Couplet 107, sculpture of metasomal tergites 1-3
107b
107a

108(107).Spines on anterior surface of foretibia present (108a) ..............few Doryctinae
Spines on anterior surface of foretibia absent (108b) ............. few Mesostoinae
Figure 4.108. Couplet 108, spines on anterior surface of foretibia presence
108a

108b

109(106).Epicnemial carina absent (109a) .......................................... female Masoninae
Epicnemial carina present (109b) ..................................................................110
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Figure 4.109. Couplet 109, epicnemial carina presence
109a

109b

110(109).Sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2 smooth, lacking sculpture
(110a) ....................................................... wingless Euphorinae, Mannokeraia
Sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2 not completely smooth, with some
sculpture (110b) ........................................................... Aphidiinae, Autriquella
Figure 4.110. Couplet 110, sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2
110a

110b

111(3). Ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of mandibles forming a border
around an ovoid cavity (111a) .......................................................................112
Ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of mandibles not forming a border
around an ovoid
cavity (111b) .............. Brachistinae, Triaspis, tiny wings
Figure 4.111. Couplet 111, ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of mandibles
111a

111b

112(111).Crossvein cu-a of hind wing absent (112a) ...................................................113
Crossvein cu-a of hind wing present (112b) ..................................................114
Figure 4.112. Couplet 112, crossvein cu-a of hind wing presence
112a

112b
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113(112).1m-cu crossvein of forewing absent (113a)
..................................................... Lysiterminae, Neolysitermus & Atritermus
1m-cu crossvein of forewing present (113b) .............................few Doryctinae
Figure 4.113. Couplet 113, 1m-cu crossvein of forewing presence
113a

113b

114(112). Sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2 smooth, no sculpture
(114a) ...............................................brachypterous Doryctinae, Ypsistocerini
Sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2 otherwise sculptured (114b).........115
Figure 4.114. Couplet 114, sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2
114b
114a

115(114).Spines on anterior surface of foretibia present (115a) ..............few Doryctinae
Spines on anterior surface of foretibia absent (115b) ................ few Hormiinae
Figure 4.115. Couplet 115, spines on anterior surface of foretibia presence
115a

115b
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Images and biology for all groups found in the dichotomous key.
Acampsohelconinae Tobias, 1987
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Biology: Urosigalphus oviposit into host eggs and emerge from host larvae
Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera -- Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.116. Acampsohelconinae, habitus and wings

Agathidinae Haliday, 1833
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into host larva and emerge from host cocoon
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- concealed and free-living
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.117. Agathidinae, habitus and wings

Agathidinae Aneurobracon Brues, 1930,
Distribution: Australasian, Oceanic, Palearctic and Afrotropical
Biology: unknown
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Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- Gracillariidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Agathidinae Plesiocoelus van Achterberg, 1990
Distribution: Neotropical
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Agathidinae, Mesocoelus Schulz, 1911
Distribution: Neotropical
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- Gracillariidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.118. Agathidinae, Mesocoelus, habitus and wings

Alysiinae Leach, 1815
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit in host eggs or larvae and emerge from host puparium
Hosts Attacked: Diptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.119. Alysiinae, habitus and wings
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Amicrocentrinae van Achterberg, 1979
Distribution: Afrotropical
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoid
Biology: oviposit into larva of host
Hosts Attacked: stem and stalk boring Lepidoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.120. Amicrocentrinae, habitus and wings

Aphidiinae, Autriquella Starý, 1988
Distribution: Afrotropical -- Kenya
Parasitoid Type: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown, presumably aphids
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.121. Aphidiinae, Autiquella, habitus

Aphidiinae Haliday, 1833
Distribution: Afrotropical
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: solitary, oviposit into immature and adult aphids
Hosts Attacked: Hemiptera – Aphidoidea
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.122. Aphidiinae, habitus and wings

Apozyginae Mason, 1978
Distribution: Neotropical -- Chile
Biology: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.123. Apozyginae, habitus and wings

Brachistinae Förster, 1862
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into host egg and emerge from host larva
Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera -- mostly Curculionidae and Bruchidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.124. Brachistinae, habitus and wings

Brachistinae, Brulleini van Achterberg, 1983
Distribution: Australasian, Palearctic and Indo-Malaya
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: one record, Coleoptera -- Cerambycidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.125 Brachistinae, Brulleini, habitus and wings

Brachistinae, Diosplini Förster, 1862
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Biology: emerge from host larva
Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera -- Anobiidae, Cerambycidae, Curculionidae, Nitidulidae and
others
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.126. Brachistinae, Diosplini, habitus and wings

Brachistinae, Dyscoletes Westwood, 1840
Distribution: Holarctic
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: Mecoptera -- Boreus
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.127. Brachistinae, Dyscoletes, habitus and wings

Brachistinae, Triaspis, Haliday, 1835
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into host egg and emerge from host larva
Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera -- Chyrsomelidae, Curculionidae and others
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.128. Brachistinae, Triaspis, habitus
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Braconinae Nees, 1811
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: mostly idiobiont (host movement and development is arrested upon
parasitism) ectoparasitoids. Aspidobracon are endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit on or near host and emerge from host larva, prepupa, pupa or cocoon
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.129. Braconinae, habitus and wings

Cardiochilinae Ashmead, 1900
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into early instar host larvae and emerge from late instar host larvae
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- most commonly Noctuidae and Pyralidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.130. Cardiochilinae, habitus and wings

Cenocoelinae Szépligeti, 1901
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera -- Cerambycidae, Curculionidae, Buprestidae, Scolytidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.131. Cenocoelinae, habitus and wings

Charmontinae van Achterberg, 1979
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into and emerge from host larva
Hosts Attacked: weakly concealed Lepidoptera larvae -- mostly Gelechiidae and
Tortricidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.132. Charmontinae, habitus and wings

Cheloninae Förster, 1862
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into host eggs and emerge from host larvae
Hosts Attacked: concealed Lepidoptera -- mostly Tortricoidea and Pyraloidea
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.133. Cheloninae, habitus and wings

Cheloninae, Adeliini Viereck, 1918
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Biology: emerge from host cocoon
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- Nepticulidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.134. Cheloninae, Adeliini, habitus and wings

Dirrhopinae van Achterberg, 1984
Distribution: Holarctic, Neotropical, Indo-Malaya, Australasian, Oceanic
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- Nepticulidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.135. Dirrhopinae, habitus and wings

Doryctinae Förster, 1862
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: idiobiont (host movement and development is arrested upon
parasitism) ectoparasitoids
Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera -- Anobiidae, Bostrichidae, Buprestidae, Cerambycidae,
Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae
Lepidoptera -- mostly Pyralidae
Hymenoptera -- Cynipidae, Sphecidae, Xiphydriidae
phytophagy
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.136. Doryctinae, habitus and wings

Doryctinae, Ypsistocerini Cushman, 1923
Distribution: Neotropical
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: Isoptera -- Termitidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.137. Doryctinae, Ypsistocerini, habitus and wings

Ecnomiinae van Achterberg, 1985
Distribution: Palearctic, Australasian, Indo-Malaya
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.138. Ecnomiinae, habitus and wings

Euphorinae Förster, 1862
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into and emerge from host larva, pupa or adult
Hosts Attacked: adult Coleoptera, adult Hymenoptera, adult Neuroptera, and nymphal
and adult Heteroptera and Psocoptera
(Yu et al. 2005
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Figure 4.139. Euphorinae, habitus and wings

Euphorinae, Aridelus Marshall, 1887
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit in and emerge from host nymph
Hosts Attacked: Hemiptera -- mostly Pentatomidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.140. Euphorinae, Aridelus, habitus and wings

Euphorinae, Centistini Capek, 1970
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Hosts Attacked: adult Coleoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.141. Euphorinae, Centistini, habitus and wings
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Euphorinae, Cosmophorus Ratzeburg, 1848
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit in and emerge from adult beetles
Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera -- Curculionidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.142. Euphorinae, Cosmophorus, habitus and wings

Euphorinae, Leiophron Nees, 1819
Distribution: Holarctic, Indo-Malaya, Neotropical
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into larva and emerge from larva or adult
Hosts Attacked: Hemiptera -- mostly Miridae, Psocoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.143. Euphorinae, Leiophron, habitus and wings

Euphorinae, Mannokeraia van Achterberg, 1995
Distribution: Australasian
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.144. Euphorinae, Mannokeraia, habitus and wings

Euphorinae, Neoneurini Bengtsson, 1918
Distribution: Holarctic, Indo-Malaya
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit in and emerge from adult hosts
Hosts Attacked: Hymenoptera -- Formicidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.145. Euphorinae, Neoneurini, habitus and wings

Exothecinae Förster, 1862
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: mostly idiobiont (host movement and development is arrested upon
parasitism) ectoparasitoids, some hosts continue to grow a bit after parasitization
Biology: oviposit into host larva and emerge from host larva or pupa
Hosts Attacked: Diptera -- mostly Agromyzidae
Lepidoptera -- leaf miners and internal feeders, mostly Gracillaridae and some
Tischeriidae
Hymenoptera -- Tenthredinidae
Coleoptera, rarely
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.146. Exothecinae, habitus and wings

Gnamptodontinae Fischer, 1970
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Hosts Attacked: leaf mining Lepidoptera -- Nepticulidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.147. Gnamptodontinae, habitus and wings

Helconinae Förster, 1862
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera -- Cerambycidae and some other wood-boring beetles
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.148. Helconinae, habitus and wings
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Helconinae, Ussurohelcon Belokobylskij, 1989
Distribution: Australasian, Palearctic, Indo-Malayan
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.149. Helconinae, Ussurohelcon, habitus and wings

Homolobinae van Achterberg, 1979
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into and emerge from host larva
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.150. Homolobinae, habitus and wings

Hormiinae Förster, 1862
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Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: ectoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into and emerge from host larva
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- mostly concealed hosts
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.151. Hormiinae, habitus and wings

Hormiinae, Hormisca Telenga, 1941
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: ectoparasitoids
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.152. Hormiinae, Hormisca, habitus and wings

Ichneutinae
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit in host egg or larva, emerge from host larva
Hosts Attacked: Hymenoptera -- Tenthredinidae and rarely Argidae
Lyspixys, and Paroligoneurus attack leaf-mining Lepidoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.153. Ichneutinae, habitus and wings
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Ichneutinae, Oligoneurus Szépligeti, 1902
Distribution: Palearctic, Indo-Malaya, Neotropical
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit in and emerge from host larva
Hosts Attacked: leaf mining Lepidoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Ichneutinae, Paroligoneurus Muesebeck, 1931
Distribution: Holarctic, Afrotropical, Neotropical, Australasian
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: leaf mining Lepidoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.154. Ichneutinae, Oligoneurus & Paroligoneurus, habitus and wings

Ichneutinae, Helconichia Sharkey & Wharton, 1994
Distribution: Neotropical
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.155. Ichneutinae, Helconichia, habitus and wings
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Khoikhoiinae Mason, 1983
Distribution: Afrotropical
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.156. Khoikhoiinae, habitus and wings

Lysiterminae Tobias, 1968
Distribution: Palearctic, Neotropical, Afrotropical, Indo-Malaya, Australasian, and
Oceanic
Parasitoid Type: idiobiont (host movement and development is arrested upon
parasitism) parasitoids
Biology: emerge from host larva
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- mostly Crambidae and Psychidae.
One record of Katytermus attacking Orthoptera -- Gryllacrididae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.157. Lysiterminae, habitus and wings
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Lysiterminae, Neolysitermus Belokobylskij & Quicke, 1999 & Atritermus
Belokobylskij, Zaldivar-Riverón & Quicke, 2007
Distribution: Afrotropical
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Macrocentrinae Förster, 1862
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into host larva and emerge from host larva or pupa
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- many families, including Tortricidae, Noctuidae, &
Pyralidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.158. Macrocentrinae, habitus and wings

Masoninae van Achterberg, 1995
Distribution: Nearctic, Neotropical, Australasian
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.159. Masoninae, habitus and wings
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Maxfischeriinae Papp, 1994
Distribution: Australasian
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.160. Maxfischeriinae, habitus and wings

Mendesellinae Whitfield & Mason, 1994
Distribution: Nearctic, Neotropical
Biology: unknown
Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.161. Mendesellinae, habitus and wings
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Mesostoinae, Aspilodemon Fischer, 1966
Distribution: Australasian, Neotropical
Hosts Attacked: Plant tissue – Mikania
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.162. Mesostoinae, Aspilodemon, habitus and wings

Mesostoinae, Hydrangeocola Brèthes, 1927
Distribution: Neotropical
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Hosts Attacked: Plant tissue – Hydrangea
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.163. Mesostoinae, Hydrangeocola, habitus and wings

Mesostoinae, Mesostoa van Achterberg, 1975
Distribution: Australasian
Biology: gall former
Hosts Attacked: Plant tissue -- Banksia
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.164. Mesostoinae, Mesostoa, habitus and wings

Meteorideinae Tobias, 1967
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into host larva and emerge from host pupa
Hosts Attacked: mostly, Lepidoptera -- various families
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There are also records of meteorideines being hyperparasitoids of ichneumonoids
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.165. Meteorideinae, habitus and wings

Meteorinae Cresson, 1887
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit in host larva and emerge from host larva or pupa
Hosts Attacked: mostly attack exposed feeding or weakly concealed Lepidoptera or
concealed Coleoptera in wood, bark or fungus
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.166. Meteorinae, habitus and wings

Microgastrinae Förster, 1862
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into host larva and exit larva to pupate externally
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Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- many taxonomically and biologically diverse families
Trichoptera -- Limnophilidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.167. Microgastrinae, habitus and wings

Microtypinae Szépligeti, 1908
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: emerge from host larva
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- Pyralidae, Gelechiidae, Tortricidae, and others
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.168. Microtypinae, habitus and wings

Miracinae Viereck, 1918
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Biology: emerge from host cocoon
Hosts Attacked: leaf-mining Lepidoptera -- mostly Nepticulidae and Gracillariidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.169. Miracinae, habitus, wings and metasoma

Opiinae Blanchard, 1845
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into host egg or larva and emerge from host puparium
Hosts Attacked: Diptera -- mostly Agromyzidae and Tephritidae
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.170. Opiinae, habitus and wings

Opiinae, Ademon Haliday, 1833
Distribution: Holarctic, Afrotropical, Indo-Malaya
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Biology: emerge from host pupa
Hosts Attacked: Diptera -- Hydrellia (Ephydridae)
(Yu et al. 2005)
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Figure 4.171. Opiinae, Ademon, habitus and wings

Orgilinae Ashmead, 1900
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit in host larva and emerge from host larva or pupa
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- mostly microlepidoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.172. Orgilinae, habitus and wings

Orgilinae, Antestrix van Achterberg, 1987
Distribution: Neotropical
Parasitoid Type: unknown
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Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.173. Orgilinae, Antestrix, habitus and wings

Orgilinae, Stantonia Ashmead, 1904
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.174. Orgilinae, Stantonia, habitus and wings

Pambolinae Marshall, 1885
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Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: probably idiobiont (host movement and development is arrested upon
parasitism) parasitoids
Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera -- Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae, Anobiidae and others.
Lepidoptera -- mostly Tineidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.175. Pambolinae, habitus and wings

Rhysipolinae Belokobylskij, 1984
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: ectoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit into and emerge from host larva, may also emerge from host cocoon
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- Gracillariidae and others
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.176 Rhysipolinae, habitus and wings

Rhysipolinae, Allobracon Gahan, 1915
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Distribution: Nearctic and Neotropical
Parasitoid Type: ectoparasitoids
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.177. Rhysipolinae, Allobracon, habitus and wings

Rhyssalinae Förster, 1862
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: idiobiont (host movement and development is arrested upon
parasitism) ectoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit on host larva, prepupa or pupa
Hosts Attacked: mostly Lepidoptera, Histeromerus attacks Coleoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.178. Rhyssalinae, habitus and wings

Rhyssalinae, Acrisidini Hellén, 1957
Distribution: Nearctic and Palearctic
Parasitoid Type: ectoparasitoids
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Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.179. Rhyssalinae, Acrisidini, habitus and wings

Rhyssalinae, Histeromerus Wesmael, 1838
Distribution: Holarctic, Oceanic, Australasian, Indo-Malaya
Parasitoid Type: idiobiont (host movement and development is arrested upon
parasitism) ectoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit onto host larva, prepupa and pupa
Hosts Attacked: Coleoptera -- Cerambycidae and a few other families
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.180. Rhyssalinae, Histeromerus, habitus and wings

Rogadinae Förster, 1862
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Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: rogadines mummify their hosts, oviposit into host larva and emerge from host
larva or pupa
Hosts Attacked: exposed feeding Lepidoptera -- many families including Noctuidae,
Geometridae, and Tortricidae
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.181. Rogadinae, habitus and wings

Sigalphinae Haliday, 1833
Distribution: Cosmopolitan
Parasitoid Type: koinobiont (hosts continue to develop, grow and feed) endoparasitoids
Biology: oviposit in host larva and emerge from larva, prepupa or pupa
Hosts Attacked: Lepidoptera -- Noctuidae
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.182. Sigalphinae, habitus and wings

Trachypetinae Schulz, 1911
Distribution: Australasian
Biology: unknown
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Hosts Attacked: unknown
(Yu et al. 2005)
Figure 4.183. Trachypetinae, habitus and wings

Xiphozelinae van Achterberg, 1979
Distribution: Palearctic, Indo-Malaya, and Australasian
Parasitoid Type: endoparasitoids
Hosts Attacked: only host record is from Lepidoptera -- Dysgonia simillima
(Yu et al. 2005)

Figure 4.184. Xiphozelinae, habitus and wings
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Chapter 5: Challenges with Making the Interactive and Dichotomous Keys
One of the biggest challenges with creating any key for the subfamilies of
Braconidae pertains to the size of the group. Braconidae has 42 subfamilies and a little
over 18,000 species (Yu et al. 2005, Sharanowski 2009). These groups are
morphologically diverse. Also, many groups have been placed in various subfamilies
over the years, so there are no characters useful to distinguish the whole subfamily from
any other subfamily. Lysiterminae was originally coded as a single taxon. Rhyssalinae
was originally coded in two. Hormiinae also needed to be split up into two groups. When
the dichotomous key was first output, before any of these groups were split apart, many
couplets in the key looked like Figure 5.1. There were no characters to properly
distinguish between many groups. By splitting up groups, several characters were no
longer polymorphic. This allowed the key to be complete. For many of these groups,
original descriptions had to be used to code the characters. This made sure that no
obscure genera were left out.

Figure 5.1. Example of Incomplete Key
46(44). Spines on anterior surface of foretibia absent .................................................... 47
Spines on anterior surface of foretibia present ................................... Doryctinae
47(46). Medial margin of eye notched ........................................................................... 48
Medial margin of eye not notched .................................................... Rhyssalinae
........................................................................................................................ Lysiterminae

The key also had to be manually edited because there were several couplets that
were unnecessary. For example, because lysitermines were split into several groups there
were a few couplets that only separated out different lysitermine groups. These couplets
were deleted making key shorter (Figure 5.2 and Figure 5.3).
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Figure 5.2. Couplets as exported by DELTA
20(19). Carapace formed by metasomal terga 1-3 absent .............................................. 21
Carapace formed by metasomal terga 1-3 present ............................................. 24
24(20). R-m crossvein of forewing present and partly or entirely
tubular ............................................................................ Lysiterminae, in part 1
R-m crossvein of forewing present but not tubular ....... Lysiterminae, in part 1
R-m crossvein of forewing absent ................................. Lysiterminae, in part 2

Figure 5.3. Couplets after manual editing
19(18). Carapace formed by metasomal terga 1-3 absent .............................................. 20
Carapace formed by metasomal terga 1-3 present .......................... Lysiterminae

Another challenge was to find characters that anyone could see and use. Many
keys use characters only an expert could see or understand. Many of the characters in this
key were wing vein characters which are easy to see and straightforward. When it is very
difficult to distinguish between two groups, more difficult characters sometimes have to
be used, but this was avoided whenever possible.
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Chapter 6: DELTA Matrix
The DELTA Matrix, Braconidae Subfamily Key is in DELTA format. All directives
associated are in a file folder, Braconidae Subfamily Key. The characters and associated
character plates follow.

*CHARACTER LIST
#1. mandibles/
1. exodont, teeth facing out/
2. endodont, teeth facing in/
Figure 6.1. Interactive key character 1, mandibles

#2. plane of mandibles when closed/
1. parallel to face, for chiseling/
2. perpendicular to face (twisted and flat), for cutting/
Figure 6.2. Interactive key character 2, plane of mandibles when closed

#3. mandibular teeth <number>/
1. one or two/
2. more than two/
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Figure 6.3. Interactive key character 3, mandibular teeth

#4. anterior surface of labrum <shape>/
1. concave <most Cyclostoma>/
2. flat or convex <most Orthostoma>/
Figure 6.4. Interactive key character 4, anterior surface of labrum, shape

#5. anterior surface of labrum <presence of setae>/
1. mostly glabrous/
2. mostly setose/
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Figure 6.5. Interactive key character 5, anterior surface of labrum, presence of setae

#6. ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of mandibles <cyclostoma vs.
orthostoma>/
1. forming a border around an ovoid cavity (most Cyclostoma)/
2. not forming a border around an ovoid cavity (Orthostoma)/
Figure 6.6. Interactive key character 6, ventral margin of clypeus and dorsal margin of
mandibles
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#7. maxillary palpomeres <number>/
Figure 6.7. Interactive key character 7, maxillary palpomeres

#8. labial palpomeres <number>/
Figure 6.8. Interactive key character 8, labial palpomeres

#9. maxillary palps <size>/
1. normal/
2. extremely large/
Figure 6.9. Interactive key character 9, maxillary palps

#10. antenna <length>/
1. short, not extending past mesonotum/
2. long, extending past mesonotum/
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Figure 6.10. Interactive key character 10, antenna length

#11. antenna <number of flagellomeres>/
1. less than 6 flagellomeres/
2. 6 flagellomeres/
3. 7 flagellomeres/
4. 8 flagellomeres/
5. 9 flagellomeres/
6. 10 flagellomeres/
7. 11 flagellomeres/
8. 12 flagellomeres/
9. 13 flagellomeres/
10. 14 flagellomeres/
11. 15 flagellomeres/
12. 16 flagellomeres/
13. 17 flagellomeres/
14. 18 flagellomeres/
15. more than 18 flagellomeres/
Figure 6.11. Interactive key character 11, antenna: number of flagellomeres

#12. length of malar space <compared to eye height>/
1. greater than eye height/
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2. less than eye height/
Figure 6.12. Interactive key character 12, length of malar space

#13. medial margin of eye <notched>/
1. notched/
2. not notched/
Figure 6.13. Interactive key character 13, medial margin of eye notching

#14. longitudinal carina on frons between antennae <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
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Figure 6.14. Interactive key character 14, longitudinal carina on frons between antennae

#15. occipital carina <presence>/
1. completely absent, even in lateral view /
2. present at least laterally /
Figure 6.15. Interactive key character 15, occipital carina presence

#16. occipital carina <presence dorsally>/
1. present and complete in dorsal half/
2. absent or incomplete dorsally but present laterally/
Figure 6.16. Interactive key character 16, occipital carina dorsal presence
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#17. occipital carina <ventral position>/
1. meeting hypostomal carina ventrally/
2. meeting subgenal carina ventrally <at base of mandible>/
3. meeting at junction of subgenal and hypostomal carina/
4. absent ventrally, but present dorsally or laterally/
Figure 6.17. Interactive key character 17, occipital carina ventral position

#18. epicnemial carina/
1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.18. Interactive key character 18, epicnemial carina

#19. lateral spine on propodeum <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
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Figure 6.19. Interactive key character 19, lateral spine on propodeum presence

#20. scutellar sulcus <texture>/
1. smooth, lacking longitudinal carina or crenulae/
2. not smooth, with longitudinal carina or crenulae/
Figure 6.20. Interactive key character 20, scutellar sulcus texture

#21. scutellar disc <margined by carina> /
1. margined by carina, laterally or posteriorly /
2. not margined by carina laterally or posteriorly /
Figure 6.21. Interactive key character 21, scutellar disc carina

#22. posterior scutellar depression <presence>/
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1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.22. Interactive key character 22, posterior scutellar depression

#23. apical tarsomere (5) of foreleg <length>/
1. shorter than tarsomeres 2, 3, and 4 combined (including tarsal claws)/
2. as long/longer than tarsomeres 2, 3, and 4 combined (including tarsal
claws)/
Figure 6.23. Interactive key character 23, apical tarsomeres of foreleg length

#24. spines on anterior surface of foretibia/
1. absent/
2. present/
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Figure 6.24. Interactive key character 24, spines of anterior surface of foretibia

#25. apical spines on midtibia <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.25. Interactive key character 25, apical spines of midtibia

#26. preapical spines of midtibia <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
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Figure 6.26. Interactive key character 26, preapical spines of midtibia

#27. spines on hind trochantellus/
1. present/
2. absent/
Figure 6.27. Interactive key character 27, spines on hind trochantellus

#28. hind tarsal claws <morphology>/
1. simple, lacking basal lobe or pectinations/
2. simple or cleft and with basal pectinations/
3. simple with basal lobe/
4. cleft with or without basal lobe or pectinations/
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Figure 6.28. Interactive key character 28, hind tarsal claws

#29. longest spur of hind tibia <length>/
1. shorter than half the length of basitarsus/
2. as long as or longer than half the length of basitarsus/
Figure 6.29. Interactive key character 29, longest spur of hind tibia

#30. basitarsomere of hind leg <size>/
1. equal to or shorter than all other hind tarsomeres combined/
2. distinctly longer than all other hind tarsomeres combined/
Figure 6.30. Interactive key character 30, basitarsomere of hind leg

#31. wings <presence>/
1. present and complete/
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2. absent/
3. reduced (flightless)/
Figure 6.31. Interactive key character 31, wings presence

#32. cells closed by veins of forewing <number>/
1. zero/
2. one or two/
3. more than two/
Figure 6.32. Interactive key character 32, cells closed by veins in forewing

#33. r-m crossvein of forewing /
1. present and partly or entirely tubular/
2. present but not tubular/
3. absent/
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Figure 6.33. Interactive key character 33, r-m crossvein of forewing

#34. second submarginal cell of forewing <shape>/
1. triangular/
2. quadrangular/
3. pentagonal/
Figure 6.34. Interactive key character 34, second submarginal cell of forewing shape

#35. second submarginal cell of forewing <length>/
1. length greater than height/
2. length less than or equal to height/
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Figure 6.35. Interactive key character 35, second submarginal cell of forewing length

#36. M+CU vein of forewing <basally>/
1. at least partly tubular in basal half/
2. not tubular in basal half/
Figure 6.36. Interactive key character 36, M+CU vein of forewing presence

#37. 1m-cu crossvein of forewing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
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Figure 6.37. Interactive key character 37, 1m-cu crossvein of forewing

#38. 2m-cu crossvein of forewing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.38. Interactive key character 38, 2m-cu crossvein of forewing presence

#39. 1RS vein of forewing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
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Figure 6.39. Interactive key character 39, 1RS vein of forewing presence

#40. (RS+M)b vein of forewing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.40. Interactive key character 40, (RS+M)b vein of forewing presence

#41. (RS+M)a vein of forewing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. incomplete or not tubular throughout basal half/
3. complete and tubular throughout basal half/
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Figure 6.41. Interactive key character 41, (RS+M)a vein of forewing presence

#42. stigma <shape>/
1. broad/
2. linear, lacking swelling apically/
3. linear, with swelling apically/
Figure 6.42. Interactive key character 42, stigma shape

#43. r-vein of forewing <connecting to stigma>/
1. connected to extreme base of stigma /
2. not connected to extreme base of stigma /
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Figure 6.43. Interactive key character 43, r-vein of forewing connecting to stigma

#44. r crossvein of forewing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.44. Interactive key character 44, r crossvein of forewing presence

#45. apical abscissa of RS vein <tubular>/
1. at least partially present as pigmented or tubular vein/
2. present as depressed line or completely absent/
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Figure 6.45. Interactive key character 45, apical abscissa or RS vein tubular

#46. apical abscissa of RS vein of forewing <curvature>/
1. curving away from anterior margin /
2. straight or curving toward anterior margin/
Figure 6.46. Interactive key character 46, apical abscissa of RS vein curvature

#47. RS vein of forewing <complete to wing margin> /
1. complete to wing margin as tubular vein /
2. not complete to wing margin as tubular vein /
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Figure 6.47. Interactive key character 47, RS vein to wing margin

#48. junction of second and third abscissae of RS vein of forewing <angle>/
1. forming a right or acute angle/
2. forming an obtuse angle/
Figure 6.48. Interactive key character 48, junction of second and third abscissae of RS
vein of forewing

#49. forewing <presence and number of anal crossveins>/
1. lacking anal crossveins/
2. with one anal crossvein/
3. with two anal crossveins/
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Figure 6.49. Interactive key character 49, presence and number of anal crossveins of
forewing

#50. 2cu-a crossvein of forewing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present and partly or entirely tubular/
3. present and not tubular/
Figure 6.50. Interactive key character 50, 2cu-a crossvein of forewing presence

#51. vein 3-M of forewing/
1. tubular in less than half its length/
2. tubular in nearly half its length/
3. tubular almost to or to wing margin/
#52. pseudostigma of hind wing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
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Figure 6.51. Interactive key character 52, pseudostigma of hind wing

#53. 1M vein of hind wing <length>/
1. less than or equal to two times the length of M+CU vein/
2. greater than two times the length of M+CU vein/
Figure 6.52. Interactive key character 53, 1M vein of hind wing length

#54. crossvein m-cu of hind wing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.53. Interactive key character 54, crossvein m-cu of hind wing presence

#55. RS vein of hind wing <presence>/
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1. absent or present as depressed line/
2. present and tubular or pigmented /
Figure 6.54. Interactive key character 55, RS vein of hind wing presence

#56. crossvein r of hind wing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present as a pigmented line or depressed line/
Figure 6.55. Interactive key character 56, crossvein r of hind wing presence

#57. crossvein cu-a of hind wing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
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Figure 6.56. Interactive key character 57, crossvein cu-a of hind wing presence

#58. 1r-m crossvein of hind wing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present and partly or entirely tubular/
3. present and not tubular/
Figure 6.57. Interactive key character 58, 1r-m crossvein of hind wing presence

#59. 2r-m crossvein of hind wing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present as a pigmented vein or a depressed line/
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Figure 6.58. Interactive key character 59, 2r-m crossvein of hind wing presence

#60. CUb vein of hind wing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.59. Interactive key character 60, CUb of hind wing presence

#61. 2-1A vein of hind wing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
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Figure 6.60. Interactive key character 61, 2-1A vein of hind wing presence

#62. anal crossvein of hind wing <presence>/
1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.61. Interactive key character 62, anal crossvein of hind wing presence

#63. marginal cell of hind wing/
1. absent/
2. parallel-sided or narrowed apically/
3. widened apically/
#64. vannal lobe of hind wing <size and setae>/
1. large with setae resembling mesh (reticulate)/
2. not large and with unidirectional setae only/
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Figure 6.62. Interactive key character 64, vannal lobe of hind wing

#65. metasomal attachment/
1. far above hind coxal cavities/
2. directly above hind coxal cavities/
Figure 6.63. Interactive key character 65, metasomal attachment

#66. Baso-medial area, that is usually elevated <metasomal tergite 2>/
1 Baso-medial area, that is usually elevated, absent on metasomal tergite 2/
2. Baso-medial area, that is usually elevated, present on metasomal tergite 2/
Figure 6.64. Interactive key character 66, baso-medial area on metasomal tergite 2

#67. median tergite of tergum 1 <dimensions>/
1. more than 4 times longer than apical width/
2. less than 4 times longer than apical width/
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Figure 6.65. Interactive key character 67, median tergite of tergum 1 dimensions

#68. sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2/
1. smooth, no sculpturing /
2. not completely smooth, with some sculpture /
Figure 6.66. Interactive key character 68, sculpture of median metasomal tergite 2

#69. metasomal terga 1 and 2 <articulation>/
1. mutually articulating/
2. mutually fused/
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Figure 6.67. Interactive key character 69, metasomal terga 1 and 2 articulation

#70. carapace formed by metasomal terga 1-3/
1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.68. Interactive key character 70, carapace formed by metasomal terga 1-3

#71. tergites 1 to 3 of metasoma/
1. membranous dorsally, sclerotized laterally/
2. with t-shaped sclerotized area mid-dorsally/
3. well sclerotized or otherwise sclerotized/
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Figure 6.69. Interactive key character 71, tergites 1 to 3 of metasoma

#72. median longitudinal carina on metasomal tergite 2/
1. absent/
2. present/
Figure 6.70. Interactive key character 72, median longitudinal carina on tergite 2

#73. spiracle of tergum 2 <position>/
1. on lateral tergite /
2. on median tergite /
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Figure 6.71. Interactive key character 73, spiracle of tergum 2

#74. ovipositor tip <morphology>/
1. flat/
2. with preapical notch on ventral valves/
3. with preapical node on dorsal valve/
4. with dorsal serrations on dorsal valve/
Figure 6.72. Interactive key character 74, ovipositor tip morphology

#75. ovipositor tip <coloration>/
1. black, darker than remainder of ovipositor/
2. concolorous with the rest of ovipositor/
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Figure 6.73. Interactive key character 75, ovipositor tip coloration

#76. parasitoid type/
1. ectoparasitoid/
2. endoparasitoid/
#77. host attacked/
1. Coleoptera/
2. Diptera/
3. Embiidina/
4. Hemiptera: Heteroptera/
5. Hemiptera: Homoptera/
6. Hymenoptera/
7. Lepidoptera/
8. Orthoptera/
9. Isoptera/
10. Mecoptera/
11. Plant tissue/
12. Neuroptera/
13. Psocoptera/
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Figure 6.74. Interactive key character 77, host attacked

#78. distribution/
1. Nearctic/
2. Palearctic/
3. Neotropical/
4. Afrotropical/
5. Indo-Malaya/Oriental/
6. Australasian/
7. Oceanic/
#79. Chance of collecting/
1. common/
2. rare/
#80. 2RS of forewing <presence>/
1. completely present and tubular/
2. partly or completely absent or not tubular/
#81. 1st metasomal tergite <grooves>/
1. with one dorsal groove/
2. with two dorsal grooves/
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Figure 6.75. Interactive key character 81, grooves of 1st metasomal tergite
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Chapter 7: Conclusions and Future Prospects
Braconidae is a large, economically important group comprising mostly
parasitoids and many of these serve as biological control agents. A means to identify
members of this group are crucial. Using dichotomous, and especially interactive, keys
are easy ways to identify organisms. They can be used by anyone, not just taxonomic
experts and their use expedites the process of identification. The size of the family
Braconidae makes the task of producing keys to subordinate taxa daunting. With over
1,000 described genera (Yu et al. 2005), a key to the world genera of Braconidae would
be unfeasible. As a result, a key to the subfamilies of Braconidae is the first step in
identification. Within Braconidae, new species, genera and even subfamilies are being
described. This necessitates making new keys to subfamilies as subfamily limits change.
Since 1993, much change in the classification of Braconidae has taken place and yet no
new keys to the subfamilies of Braconidae have been generated (Yu et al. 2005, ZaldivarRiverón et al. 2006, Belokobylskij et al. 2008, Sharanowski 2009). For this project, an
easy to use subfamily key has been produced that will be published freely online. It will
be an aid to professionals and amateurs alike.
The interactive key is a dynamic and is easily modified. In the past, when new
subfamily definitions arose, a whole new key would have to be generated. With the use
of INTKEY and DELTA to make interactive keys, changing a key or adding to it is
simple and fast. The ease of changing the key will ensure that 17 years does not pass
between this and the next subfamily key.
With an easy to use subfamily key in place, the next step is to create keys to the
world genera within each subfamily. Getting to the subfamily level is useful, but only the
first step in the identification of a braconid. The next step is to get to genus and ultimately
species. The generic keys could be linked to the subfamily key and once subfamily
identification is achieved, the user would simply click the link and go to the genus key.
Ideally, taxonomic experts could then make keys to species for each genus and link those
to the genus keys. The entire process of keying out a specimen could be done using one
program.
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